Boston Terrier Club of Western Washington
This if your FINAL confirmation letter for the BTCWW AKC Agility Trial March 22-24, 2019 at Argus Ranch in Auburn,
WA. Please review your entry confirmation for any errors as software updates may reset previously corrected
information. You can contact me at (503) 840-4303 (cell) or email lksage@aol.com.
Trial Information: Trial statistics and other pertinent information will be posted at www.k-9sports.com.
Move-ups: The deadline to send in your move-up is Monday, March 18, 2019 at 6:00 pm. Move-ups must be
submitted in writing (email ok).
Height Cards/Measuring: We will have a VMO available for measuring. All dogs without height cards will have to be
measured, including 24” and 24C” dogs. We will have a measuring official available to measure dogs throughout the
day.
Start Time & Running Order: Check in and measuring time will begin at 8:00 am on all days. However, if you are in
Novice and you don’t run until the end of the day, you don’t have to be here at 8:00am. We will be measuring
throughout the day. Just make sure you get your measurement prior to your first run. This will be a 2 ring, 1 judge
trial. The class running order will be as follows:

PRELIMINARY RUNNING ORDER: The Preliminary Running Order is contingent on move-up entries not
yet received.
Friday ~ Small to Tall

Ring 1 ~ Dan Butcher
Start 9:00am (Alternating Rings)

NOTE 9:00AM Start Time

Ring 1: All FAST run by jump height, Ring 2:T2B, Ring 1: Premier Standard, Ring
2: Premier JWW, Ring 1:Exc/Mas Standard, Ring 2: Exc/Mas JWW, Ring 1:
Open Standard, Ring 2: Open JWW, Ring 1: Novice Standard, Ring 2: Novice
JWW
Exc STD/JWW Walk/Run each group
4/8/12/16, 20/24/24C

Excellent Standard and JWW Walk Thru

Saturday ~ Tall to Small
NOTE 8:00AM Start Time

Excellent Standard and JWW Walk Thru

Sunday ~ Small to Tall
NOTE 8:00AM Start Time

Excellent Standard and JWW Walk Thru

Ring 1 ~ Dan Butcher
Start 8:00am (Alternating Rings)
Ring 1: All FAST run by jump height, Ring 2:T2B, Ring 1: Premier Standard, Ring
2: Premier JWW, Ring 1:Exc/Mas Standard, Ring 2: Exc/Mas JWW, Ring 1:
Open Standard, Ring 2: Open JWW, Ring 1: Novice Standard, Ring 2: Novice
JWW
B MATCH
Exc STD/JWW Walk/Run each group
24C/24/20, 16/12/8/4

Ring 1 ~ Dan Butcher
Start 8:00am (Alternating Rings)
Ring 1: All FAST run by jump height, Ring 2:T2B, Ring 1: Premier Standard, Ring
2: Premier JWW, Ring 1:Exc/Mas Standard, Ring 2: Exc/Mas JWW, Ring 1:
Open Standard, Ring 2: Open JWW, Ring 1: Novice Standard, Ring 2: Novice
JWW
Exc STD Walk/Run each group
4/8/12/16, 20/24/24C

FAST CLASS WALK THRU All FAST Classes will walk together. ONE walk thru for all FAST Classes.
Then we will Run all FAST Classes together by jump height.

Walk through groups may be changed at the trial to accommodate for workers.
Off Leash Areas: Dogs will be allowed off-leash in the lure coursing field and designated fenced-in paddock areas.
Retractable leashes will not be allowed at this trial. And PLEASE pick up after your dogs.

Parking: We ask if you are crating in the building that you leave the up front parking area for those that are crating
in their cars. Day parking is on a first come, first served basis. Please park in designated parking spaces only. Do not
block building entrances or fire lanes.
Directions to Argus Ranch (35612 212th Way SE, Auburn, WA 98028):
From the North/South I-5 or SR 167: Exit at Hwy 18 East, take exit for Auburn-Black Diamond Road East, keep right.
Turn right at SE Green Valley Rd. (just past Neely Mansion). Turn right onto 212th Way SE. Then turn left into Argus
Ranch driveway. Follow signs for parking.
From SR-169 Southbound: Turn right onto Roberts Dr. (in front of coal car). Follow Roberts Dr. approx 4 miles. Turn
left at 218th St., Bottom of the hill is a stop sign. Go straight across over the cement bridge and take the first left into
Argus Ranch driveway.
From SR-169 Northbound: Turn left at SE Green Valley Rd. Follow Green Valley Rd., approx 4 miles. Turn left at 212th
Way SE, then take the first left into Argus Ranch driveway.
Veterinarian on Call: Sumner Vet Hospital, 15215 Main St., Sumner, WA 98390 253-863-2258
Hospital: Auburn Regional Medical Center, Plaza One, 202 N. Division St., Auburn, WA 98001 253-833-7711
Crating: There will be limited crating space inside the arena building along the back wall. PLEASE be courteous of
each other and be efficient with your space selection. Please do not block exits/entrances. You may arrive for crating
set-up after 5:00 pm Thursday. If you are parking in the area near the Arena, you may not also have a crate inside.
This area is reserved for ONLY those people that want to crate out of their cars. Also make sure to not run your car’s
engine excessively as that puts exhaust fumes in the car next to yours and gasses out those dogs !!!
Food: The club will have lunch and the regular “snacks” available in the kitchen area.
Judges Dinner: We’ll have a casual Worker/Judges Dinner on Saturday night at the “Brutus Hall”. All are invited.
Come hang out and share stories. Time depends on when we finish, but not before 5pm. Bring something to share if
you can, or just bring yourselves.
Photographer: Nina Sage will be here all weekend taking photos. Proofs will be posted on her website
(www.ninasphotography.com) after the show.
Vendors: Contact-a-Coat and Sew Bee It will be set up outdoors in the grass area in front of the arena building.
Check out all the great stuff they have.
MACH/PACH: If you are up for your MACH or PACH this weekend, please remind us at the score table. We can get
busy with running the trial and may need to be reminded so we don’t miss celebrating with you. PLEASE, either you
remind us or send someone to remind us.

B MATCH
Thirty minutes after the trial ends on Saturday, there will be a B match. A B Match runs exactly like a show, but with no
scoring. You may use toys and you can train in the ring. There will be a time limit per run of 90 seconds. The cost is
$5.00 per run. You must fill out an entry form and entries will be taken day of show. The dog does not have to be
entered in the show to run in the match.

On Site Cell Contact: If you have questions after Thursday, March 21, 2019, you can call me at (503) 840-4303
Have a great trial!
Lori Sage
Event Secretary

